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VOL. XXIV.

CO. SCHOOL
REPORT.

Superintendent Wllllts Makes Mis

Annual Report For the Year
lindinjc on June 15, iuoj.

Following Im I lie finniiiil school
report ti I ! 1 by Superintendent
Wlllltsfur I he year ending June 1 t It

if nil t lie mcIiooU In I .like county:
liF.NF.ItAI, STATISTICS

IKMil'H M.U.K rKMAI.K

No, imTmiiiim between
I iiml 2u '.'2 4i7

V11. teachers employed
during year s 22

No. JilTMIIIIM I x i-- 4

lltlil IM lint attending
ncIiihiI put i.ii

No. persons lietwecti I

iiml 2 (it tending
hi In ml oiitnldc ut ills-trle- t

II

Ni. illntrlt'ts In ciiiilit.v
Nil, legal Voters for Mchool pur- -

pOHCM

Nil. Library books mi Iwiml 92l

Ni. library books punlmwil
luring year PC!

I I N A N I I A I. ST A T I : M I N T
'iimIi 1111 limul hint report $2.'ill "v'l

liccclved from dint rid tax .7.t." 72

" Co. hi IiiiiiKiiikI 7II0m
" " "Mate l.MMMKI

' Tuition 7M)
" " Halo ut bonds

ami warrants i I l!i 00

llceclvcil f.r library fmnl ... , 'I:'
' from nil fit her ikmiiyi-- ." 1 I hi

Total 12V..'7I
disp.i ksf.mf.nts

I'nld for teachers wages $ 97

" ' ILVi 74fuel uml supplies...
" rent ami repairing

grounds 519 I hi

I'alil for principal ami Inter- -

cnt of bonds 53

I'alil for liiHiiranci' 2 20

I'alil for clerk's Miliary !.": 70

" llhrary books 4.1 .'W

" ' all other purposes 525 72

Total 11971195

Cash on liaml 912 7!)

i K.N Kit A I,
list limited value school

houses ami grounds $21225 00

list limited valui school
furniture ami apparatus .'1719 00

Amount luniirnucc school
houscsaml other prop'ty 9950 (HI

Average mi ml lily Hillary of

mali teachers f'M!

Average luontlily Milary of

female teachers f4S M

A vernge hiIIIh dist. tax
levied WO

KFUISTF.U OF TKACHKKK

Alice Applcgate Lakcvlew state paMr
.Kiln. Callahan
1'cnrl Hall
Jessie Sands
.1. Q. Wllllts
W. II. Foster New HneCreek " "
I). F. Ainlek lstgrcert,
Winifred Fleming u

Anna It. (1 ooilinan ' " "
My rllo It. Williams Add
Mrs. T. F. Cloud Lakcvlcw
Jennie. I. Maxwell
Myrtle M. Smith
A. ('. ItateH I'alslcy 2d " "
llesslo Flack
illhert 1). Brown Warner L

tiraee I. Driver l.akevlew " " "
Fdnn M. Nell

" " " "I lieu White
Myrtle A. WeekH

Ma L. Ntewurt Suinnu'r L. " " "
Mary K. Campls'll Paisley Penult
C. L. Converse New I'lno Creek "
Clara M. Illghy Laktivlow "
A. II. Mulkey
Anna OIcmoii
Kiuira Snellliitf
H. V. JackHim
lHahel Wright

$ttn tmtmmt
LAKKVIKW, LAKE

HUNT FOR
ANTELOPE.

The lake County Desert the Only
Place Where Herds of

This Game Can be Found.

The trapM-- r coiineliled to let IiIm

trapM ni for a day and Join iim In an
aiitt'loM hunt. A lare liaml of

anteloM had ii mii-i- i the day le-fot- v

out III the direction of Kittle
Juniper. I'.ltf Juniper and Kittle
Juniper are aliout I." inlleH apart 011

t he Iri'Koli denerl . They rle a few

hundred feet aliove the plain, and
from the fact that a runty urowth
of JunlpcrM Kow 011 the Moutheru

Hide of the two iiiouutaluM they
were kI veil t he name of the growth.
The Mhii'puien who come and Kn

w ith t he winter mi'iimoii are the only
H iMoiiM to vIhU IIiIh ri'Klon, except

an occnnlonnl trapwr. TlieaiiteloN
have Im'cii reduced to a few liaudM In

tin K'n and they are niont found In

thlM, the inimt iMolattHl portion of the
Htate. A liaml of .VI ami K Ih often
mci'U here, lint the Mhccpuicn ranly
ever inoleMt them, iim the monotony
of the (lexer! ami the coiiHtant can
required to protect, the nheep from
the coyotcn tnkcM out a limiting
Hplrlt that reipilreM loii travel on
foot and Kreat fatigue to make a
HiiccfMH. Fur an auteloM Im never
killed without Kreat effort and uutlr-Iti-

patience, hiij-- Paul le In

I'ortland Journal. ,tm
O KAN-I.IK- I'l.AINH.

We Mtarted out on foot at dawn,
each armed with a loml-raii- re-

peating rltle. The party coiiHlHted

of three, the trapiwr, Mheepuian and
tnyMclf. We had to K't out of the

j

everyilay Miun-- raiiK liciore e ex-

pected to Iiml the anteloiH', and thin
reipiln-- aliout live inlleH' walk.
Soon after MiinrlM' we were well out
on the ilcHert and wen MearcliliiK the
country In every direction through
a MtroiiK pair of Held Kl'iHHeM for the
nntt Ihm'. We hihiii came to where
they had Ihi'H the prevloiiM day and
the difference in their tract and that
of the Mlui'p were eanlly explained by
the trapper ami Mheepman, In the
fact that the antelope tractM were
longer and Keiicrnlly larger than
t hime of the hheep. While the deMcrt

appeared to lie iim level iim a tloor for
inlleH In every direction, yet, upon
traveling over It and watching

upon It thin wih eiiHlly iIIhcov- -

ered not to lie true. The country
IIcm in riHCH ami laim. 1 lit'V were iim

gradual iim the hwcIIh of the ocean.
The accent ami dcMccnt were ho

gradual that one mlht travel
Meveral inlleH before reaching any
perceptllile change in altitude, lint
the fact that a landmark will appear
plainly at one point and gradually
dUapiiear like the miiHt of a Hhlp on
theHca iim one gctM farther from It
mooii couvIuccm one that the deMcrt 1m

not level. TIii'mc low point m have
been ilcHlnnnted an "mwiiIi'm" by the
Htockmeu throiiK'hnut the country.

A.N TKI.OI'K NO, HIIKKI'S

Am the Mini roMe higher objectM be-Ki- in

to appear at many polntn on
the jilaliiM. It wiiH the cenUr of the
great winter rauifo ami IuuuIh of

Hheep could Iks wen In ninny direo
tloim In the distance. Some were
cIohu enough to dlHtlngulMh them
clearly through the tfliiHHeH, while
othcru looked like 11 moving iiiumh of

mow. Hut the Htatue-llk- e form of

the herder and IiIh faithful dog by
his side could always be distinguish- -

ed from other objects.

COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY, JULY
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PRINCESS FEHDtNAND OF BULQAF.

Tb rrtiKVHs Kcrdlnnnd I the wife of the prince regent of Bulgaria, and
brt country tin lieen fur nmiijr week on the verge of war.

Ain't them anteloK'?'' tmiulrvd the pounnl along the plain in a eontln-trapiH-

looking through the (cliwHen U,)UH I'ody. The exiH-rience- has no

toward Little Junlger, panning the
gliiHMeH to the Mheepuian.

Noe, Bhwp," replied the sheep- -

man, after glancing through the
ghiMMCM for a moment.

"Ia'I me have a kmk," and after
Mcarchlug for hoiiu time with the
aMMlMtance of my compn'ilonn I found
them. "They are antelope, as ure
an you live!" I exclaimed at once.

"You are right, they are Hheep,"
nald the trapper upon examination.
"There Im the herder and' ills dog
over to the right."

We panned on in a fant walk, n top-plu- g

occanlonally to examine the
plainn In every cMrcctlon.

It is easy enough to tell the ante- - J

h)H' from sheep," said t lie sheep-

man.
"Yes, only have to watch them a

second," replied thetraper. "What
Is that over to the left on that rise?"
he continued, examining an object
through his glasses critically. I be-

lieve they are antelofie," he said as
he handed the glasses over to the
sheepmun.

UAMK HI(illTKl).

"You are correct. They are ante-

loiH," replied the sheepman.
1 took the glasses and soon dis-

covered how easy It wan to tell the
difference iH'tw'ecn the animals at a
distance where the mere motion of

the animals could be distinguished.
They did not look any larger than
small lambs, but their quick move-

ments to the right and left apjeared
like sun-flashe- ant the entire band,
which afterwards proved to consist
of between 50 and 00, were In motion
like so many auts. Their heads
were bobbing up aud down and they
Mere as restless as playful children.
Over to the right, about the same
distance, was a band of sheep. A

glance through the glasses at these
showed a marked difference. They
were as steady as a stream and

2.',

trouble In telling the difference Ih'-twe-

tliene animals and anteloe,
11 "'"tterM not how great the dis--

tance.
KoIiMING THE I'LAXH.

It wiim eHtlmated that the autoloiK?
were at least five miles from us, and
to approach them on the plains was
an utter Impossibility. How to get
within gunshot range was the ques-

tion. The country lay before us in a
slight decline, and taking a course
as if giving the antelope a nlde berth
we Htarted out again. We had not
gone far until the animals had dis-

appeared from view by reason of an
elevation lietweeii us and them.
Then we stopped to form the plot.
It was easily seen that by following
the swale which we were now In to
the left we would come up within a
mile or half a mile of the game

they remain la the
same place' While we were walking
the four and a half miles between the
two points-- . It was the only course
to pursue; except that It was sug-

gested thatthe hnuting-part- should
split.

1'ltfcrAHI.NO AN AMUl'Sli.

It was suggested that the trapper
and 1 should go up the swale toward
the animals and that the sheepman
would go across the ridge far to the
right of them and that by making a
circular trip around the other side
they would run luto the range of
the other two rifles.

I hud little faith in ever seelug the
antelope again, unless I should ac
company the sheepman, and this
was couseuted to. We had not
walked more than a mile until the
trapper had disappeared from view
In his rapid walk up the swale.
When we reached the top ' of the
ridge the sheepman placed the glass-
es to his eyes, but the antelope were
nowhere to be found.

(concluded on 4th page) I

1903. NO. 2

A HOT AIR
RECORD.

Actual Figures Show That the
"Good Record Shown" is fTade

Of Buncomb Principally.

In order to satisfy ourselves an
well as the readers of The Examiner
as to the correctness of the figuren
given In last week's Herald compiled,
by the t'ounty Judge, comparing the
county exjienses of lost year with
the year previous, we have taken
the trouble to have the records ex- -

amined by one who is familiar with
j that kind of work, and we find that
j the statement that a saving of $ 7,- -,

90:i..'!!t, is wrong and misleading,
I both in actual figures and compar-- :

Ison in these two years.
The correct figures as taken from

the county (.'ommisnioner's rec-

ords, are ns follows: Beginning
July 1st, llWl, and ending June :50th,
VMV2:

For Hoads f3,!Hl7.19

Taxes Kefuntied W32.73

Other pb ptsaKs. 10,0:52.24

"Total - 14,002.18

The figures given In The Herald
for this jieriod were. f20.7G7.31, a
mistake of Just fo.MjTi.i'ii.

There were 110 taxes refunded the
past year, but the year previous
f 2.73 was refunded la taxes.

The present County Court lu order
to make a showing only expended

Ljiyn.lC titv-r;v- x v cir.roads, while in the. year previous
there was spent over two times as
much, in order to keep the roads In

passable condition. This sum was
f3,iW7.1i), or a difference of f2.3S7.07.

Adding that to the total above and
the reader can plainly see how fosff

the big saving is being cut down.
The amount is f8,252.3G.

"The Good Record Shown" in last
week's Herald saye that the expense
of small pox quarantine and the
Nellon trial were about equal. Here
are the figures:
Smallpox Quarantine 1SW1-- 2 f 1,553.12

1902--3 129.10

Difference fl,424.02
This added to the fS,252.36 makes

f9.67G.3S.

Cost of Nellon trials 1901-- 2 f2,100.00

" " Bondsmen " 1902-- 3 718.80

Difference fl,3S1.20

Added to the f9,C7C.3S there is
fll,057.5S.

Again lu 1S01-- 2 It cost the county
f735.00 to have the county books

and in 1902-- 3 under the new
law the County Court Is required to
do this work, which costs the county
nothing. Therefore It is unfair to
count this saving to the county as
the result of the present board's
good financiering. If this amount Is
added we have the sum total of f

which should be deducted
from the "good retard" figures of

f20,767.31, and you have fS.974.73, as
agalustthe record of the present
county court for the years 1902-- 3

of fl2,8ti3.92, Everything being
equal, it will lie Been that the present
"good record" board have expended

f3.8S9.19 more than did the Republi-

can board lu 1901-- 2.

All the hot air of the typical pol
itician cannot make the taxpayers
of Lake county believe that the
county Is being run more economical,
only lu cutting down bills and non-worki- ng

of the roads. The condi-
tions are never the same In any two
years, consequently a comparison
cannot lie made by a mere state

(concluded on 4th page.)


